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Stock laahlug.

Dees ft pally? 'litany onrfarmeis saythat it
does not. at why should p

ay
not? Fifty years

egofarmers thought It did p, and since then
the value ofsomekinds of stock has. been done
bled, and that without the cost being increased.

I allays. raised all the calves born on my
plecaLdndEave bought several at slight advance
tan hitchers' prleca.

Bic-stock Maine I do not wish to be under-
Mood as meaning the exclusive rearing of stock

-

and neglect of other branches of farming. I
Inmanto saythat farmers ought to raise more
stock than they do; calves can be had low and
aeldeln lower than now; don't mind the butch-
ers When they say you can never make more
on acalf than you can at four weeks old; it is
to their interest to say so. I know a butcher
Who, while he tells hie customers this, yet,
whenever he comes across a tine calf he buys it
to kill (sometime,) but it finds its way into the
field. To my knowledge he has now ten calves,
nearly all of one age, running about his farm,
all ofwhich were bought to kill (sometime.)

I believeit does pay, and have arrived at this
conclusion by exyrerience.

BIMif you raise them, let it be done well.—
Don't make steers, oxen and cows as wild as

any deer; better leave it alone. Although some
ft.Ives are by natural disposition more wild, yet
by proper treatment this wildness, or more
properly this timidity, may be conquered Lefore
the call is four weeks old.

Any onewho has read the agricultural col-
umns of the Telegraph for the last halt a dozen
years, will have no trouble in selectine a plan
to bring them to an age of five or six weeks.—
This is the most important era in the eaucatiom
ofthe cral4and habits then acquired are too often
lasting. Patience, good nature andkindness are
absolutely necessary to raise a calf as it should
be done. - Those who do not control these prop-
erties are these who will find that stock-raising
don't pay.

Always learn a calf to allow itself to be hand-
led all over; while feeding, is a good timeto
put this in practice.
I know ofno other way of making a quiet

animal than to turn itover to the boys, and let
them put -It into a single harness or yoke two
together (whether they be male nr female,) and
play with them as they see fit. But let the
calves do what they may, don't, let them be
abused.

Too many of our farmers neglect to provide
themselves with good home-raised oxen, but are
aultent with half-brokenrunaway steers. Some
who have no boys will say they have no time to

break them. I will give such a plan whereby
Buie or no time is lost in breaking—so called
and often too truly.

Raise the calf in the manner which I have
mentioned, and by occasional handling and yek-
ingkeep them quiet until three or three and a
half years old, then yoke them and put them be-
hind a pair ofquiet oxen, to a plow or cart.—
Don't load too heavily, but allow them to have
their own way for awhile; if they are as quiet
as they should be, they will not do any mischief,

. and the old oxen will pull the load and keep
the others straight Soon the young steers will
begin to pull with the others, and the load may
be increased. Learn them to back without the
cart, then with the cart,. but down hill, then
with the load. When backing, always make
them hold-their heads up; one half our oxen
spoil their backing by holding their noses on or
near the ground. When trying to make an ox
barks heavy load, never hit or whip him about
thehead; it only makes him put his head down
to the ground. Hit him on the shins—one or
two light strokes on the shins will do more good
in backing oxen ( whether old or young) than
twenty about the head.

Ayoke ofoxen should be used as carefully as
agym of horses; it will pay and save breath.

Most people have an,idea that anybody can
drive and work with a pair of oxen, but I wold
meth rather trust an awkward hand with a pair
of'mules than a pair of well trained-oxen ; for
1 know mules,if abused, will take care of them-
selves, while the oxen will bear it all patiently.

If care Is taken in their education, a yoke of
good oxen--may be so trained that they will'
walk as fast as a common pair of horses, and do
as much plowing on less expensive feed. When
partially " broken" (or trained,) it is a very
goodidea to work them behind a quiet horse, or
a yoke of fast walking oxen. But do not put
them with a yoke of old oxen, who drag them-
selves along as if life was a heavy burden to
them. A WORKING FARRIER

Gwynned, Pa.

One Acre Enengh—Some*fines

An " ExLMarket Gardener" gives to the Amer
icon Agriculturist the following illustration of
what can be done on a small piece of land, by
hard work and high manuring. The story
looks large,but we do not doubt its truth :

"On a fertile acre, within sight of Trinity
Church steeple, New-York, but fa the 'benight-
ed land of Jersey,' lives a man whom, not to of-
fend his modesty, I will call John Smith:—
John'sneat cottage and acre cost him, some
eight years ago, s3,ooo—now worth $O,OOO. -

"In the spring of 1864, be planted on his acre
12,000Early Wakefield cabbage plants, which

by the Ist week in July, sold in the New-York
markets, at $8 per 100, for $960. Between 'the
rows ofcabbage were planted,at the same time,
18,000 Silesia Lettuce plants, which, at $1,50 per
100 brought $270. Both crops were cleared off
by the 12th of July, the grinud again thorough-
ly -plowed and harrowed, and planted with 40,
000 Celery plants, which were sold before
Christmas of the same year, at $3 per 100, for
SI,2Amaking the total receipts $2,430.

"His expenses were: Manure $150; keep of
horse $200; interest on $6,000, $420; hired la-
bor $400; Incidental outlay $lOO ; amonnting in
all to $1,730 ,which deducted from the receipts,
gave him the net profit of $:,010.

"John is only a common-place man. Some
might call him a clod-hopper. He has no par-
ticular skill,no great share of" brains"—his only
prominent quality is untiring industry ; but it
would be difficultfar any one, no matter how
endowed with skill or brains, to make more of
an acre than he has done.

" Another more ambitious friend, who . thinks
ten acres no more than enough, has, with near-
ly the same crop, laid himself liable to pay Un-
cle Sam's 5 per cent. from his income on his
'truck patch,' his profits having been this sea-
son, on ten acres of land, $5,700, overand above
household expenses. Both of the above are ex-
ceptional cases, their grounds being ie the very
highest state ofcultivation. Rut it it, a fact be-
yond all question. that in what is known as the

Communipaw district' the netprofits per acre,
for the past 3 years, have averaged $5OO.

"No greater mistake can be made, either -by
farmer or gardener, than spreading himself over
a large surface. The market gardeners of New-
Jersey, in the-vicinity of New-York, cultivate
from one to fifteen acres each. The most aim-
teasful are those who have been content with
six or eight acres. I believe their success will
bear favorable comparison with that of Long
Islanders, whose farm gardens contain from ten
to one hundred acres each. • As a class they are
hard-ivorking and frugal, and all who hive
weathered the storm the past dozen years are
now independent.

&mess Is Am:noel:molt—ln our owncoon-
try it is a welt fact that most of our suc-
cessful farmers, as well as merchants- and pro-
fessional men are those who begin life at ;the
lowest step in the ladder,and have worked Chills-
selves up to competence and fame by the One
Of their own energies. We have supposed that
in England this was the exception rather, than
the rule. In a paper lately read by Alderinatt
Mechi before a large meeting ofagriculturists in
England, it is statedthat among the farmers of
that emmtry-there-are many notable instances
ofgreat wealth and position attained by those
who once followed their own plow, sowed their
own seed, fed their own stock, and marketed
their own produce. "In fact," save Mr. Medd,
"Practical agriculture is composed of self-made
men. Bo strong is the belief in the truth of this
theory that a respected practical friend of MineIn Cambridgeshire said to me, '1 never Ithew a
yawman to succeed as a farmer who ;began
with £lO,OOO capital.' And on asking himWhy,tWell; he said, 'his habits are cm Ally too exPerit•sive for a beginner; he trusts too much tooth.'"and is not sufficiently impressed with the neces-
sity ofpersonal supervision, vigilance, frugalityin the managementorhisantliTieral economy
farm.

To the great multitude of young American
who are beginning life with " nothing

but. heir hands,"and to those who have taken
thefirstatep or two np the ladder, but find their
pros
loadof Intisit=elv°;(ftTletuannutubThital
statement may afford.encouragement, and . even
gratitude that wo are net the .pampered eons. of
wealih;4-2reta England FOne.'
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Montrose. Moral 6t4,1883...typ

WILLIAM W. smm,
IM-Wax= AHD MAUL MANII.

facrontr. Keeps constanCy on brad all
LIDO ofGomm Fullsrrose, or for

slated IAshort nate& IMItl Ware Booms foot of titan tn.
Montrose, Pa., Mardi 4

LLW NOTICE-NEW FIRM

BSPIVEY & FITCH having satoclated B. S. fiterrfter,
with them am a partner in the practice ofthe laer Innn ite rad.

miabreathe; thebnelnewalll hereafter be done In the name of

Bentley,Fitch&Bentley,
acd all buelaratestrnated to them will be attended to withprompt.

owe and dd.llty. Culhat same et occupied by Bentley & Filch.
U. a. IMSTLIT L. C. ..... B. a. IZITTLZT,
NOTltiare. 0nt,3 .7 I. 1E65.

P. REYNOLDS,
LICEINSED AUCTIONRED .

SELLS DRY 4200.1•9 ad .111 Inds of Math:mar, and atso

litoZall,ra..ticc.lL 1144.—tf

GEORGE GATES,

LICENSED AUCTICNIER I
Address Dimock,Stuspahsala oouttY. PI.

•swat 15.1161-43.9

Ezimining Surgeon!
3"Pogr'lohritrAireyecerumaszes 1,3all eathled to aislotte, willattendtoall ap.
pllcationsthatmay be presented tohim. of liontme. Po. Roam
Mil. B. Tarbeirs Rote_R.E. PATRICK.liontrOM 6.1863.-1 f

McCOLLIIM & SEABLE.
Worms and CommaHors at Law,

MONTEtOSR, 8178Q. 00., PA.
OthettoLothrtpeo Now Btick EttiWM& OM Lathrop, Tyler

Pitero
B. ad— &atm. • •

SiontrOOO,IV4MILTV t.t. ISM At
1:1211=1

L. O. TIFFANY,

United States tieensed Auctioneer,
TOR SUSQUZILLNNA AND LUZERN'S COUNTIES

ORmos, Muth 29.1864.415t64.50tT0LLa1apr1E4.1

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney-at - Law !

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
Mbutrome, Arts.11S, IS4.-u

D. BREWSTER,

AUCTIONEER I
Montrose,Pa.

lioctzoae,Amil 4:1115C-tf

WM. & WM. H. JESSITP,
CLAIM AGENTS.

DACK PAT andBOUNTY obtained for soldiers and the hay

VP of dammed esldters. Allehtlmsspine the governmentprof
sated up=ressonable terra. AIlcommunicatlansanswered free
*fauns. Maims of widow, and orphan children prosecuted Ida
oat chugs.

Ifontrose,Junel3sll3..-tf

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
76.1103.a2.

J. Mao..Stirrra.Seerelary• Cake. J.%tams .Prektdeat.
Jac. MAGA.,Assistata Seery. A.T. Wti...111. V. ?Met.

A.Poliattalsmed and renewedbythe anderolinad, at his office., to
Lathrojea Brick Itaildleg.

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent,

MRS. E. S. SMITH'S
NEW MELLONERY

OVER CHANDLER'S STORE.
ADIES CALL. ONIC &ND ALL Ishould be kappy to Laois

JL/ youa nearand fasldonable ASsOMIO.I of Mill rs—-
y C+csodia., Justpurchased to the esty of hem York.

al, the Loved Pric.a. If you armat tobuy your =Hoary
Goods CHEAP. call on Smith.

Bonnetsof All Styles Node to Order.
or abort notice. BLACK STRAW BONNETS so the sorest
style In moss. If you oast year

Baoneta Dyed Black for Winter.
tote itthem to

Itootrooe, Odober 10th. 1061.

13e73AJEL'r Jiz--
Commission Merchants, in

LIVE AND DRESSED HOGS,
Beef, Mutton, Poultry. and Calves,

BUTTER, EGG, STBAWBERIIIIB,
AND PEACHES.

403, 404., 405, AND 400

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
New York.

NENIITDr-HAIMI J.0. WNSSELROFT. I N. B. BRAYER

FIRE INSI) RANCE.
Thelnsurance Co.ofNorthAmerica,

PECIL.A.DIL.L.PELLA,
I:flTfl.. :f

000.000
111/..10.003.

This &the Mat Insurance CO. in the U. States.
—O--

CASH CAPITAL PAID111. •

ASSETS OULU -
• - •

THEraterates area. tow asthmaalmond Companytn N.T. or
elernorhere.ead Ito Ertredormaresmohgthe end for honorsod

pi.ne.seery 4ll.THU& Ct. corrin. Pmed.A.
B. STROUD. Agent.

Cliontrose.Jal7ll3.loo l.-ly Math 10gAton'sBrittBullAtt .

$l2
FOR A GOOD

REY SEWING MACHINE
The Pride of the West Mini

iiy Sewing Machine
)lAY BS HAD Or -VIZ AGEFI.

F. D.. OASE,
Great Bend Village, Pa., -

Fait THE ABOVE OWL
1111118 is anew kiwi of anthine, Smpie, aareble, asp toope
3. rate—aall =testate 2.000stitcher per agnate, fewsa stems

seem, sad cm team bye were child.
- ua Dvmadams are vented teany aelstaxahooP Inthle chin.
'tv pletee let the eta...sate? know by letter or otherase. and he Will
be •entaut" With the ametanes; or maat hie eeradenor andsae
them wort. V. D. CASE. Aged.

Westdad Village.Pe.. Oct 17. ISCS.-6reca

PUOTOURAPICA:LIMUDIS
iron GALE BY

ABEL TVRIZItT.L
=1

Keiosene 0111
fru Qtrp, nUAITT.

_

0:44.os.
119i1MratitP"'"'" '4512...77,1111f.

V"7"1" ' "'

HI,W FIRM !
W. I. & T. W. TINKER,

Rinyguiti.l7,=, etthepz= collaguar
lEtlof

CRANE & FURGERSON,
riTAlllVAVWArET.g° 4°"'"'th"—P"'Paedt°
Teas,

Sugar,
Molasses,

Tobacco,
&ral all ocher icles In the GOCERY LIBE. They will boo
constant Ir hand,d, lad for alleßelle.go, a fled rate quality .f

FRESH GROUND FLOUR,
?ROM SEL ECrED WHEAT, by the tact or barrel, COBB
SEA L. SA LT, &C.. MI.

ffoping to merit %re doctor tn rece ,lre, a fair selareof public patmro-
ne. . tor motto Is Qt: IC E. h..1.1.1:14 AND SMALL PROFITS.'

W.I.TINKER„ T. W.TiNl3.lt:Eis
Montrose, uet. lth. --Al

LET ITS HAVE
A Good ILTnderstaxiding.

THE MONTROSE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
il,:ctr=omus'h.—dr,ivecen'eg,„rgthi"=.

OUR STOCK
Is now complete In all Ito brunch..congaing to pertof

Men'sBoys' andYouths'
Floe and Caine Boot. and MOM

LADIES' G-Lov. KID,
Fine Goat. and Calf. Matey Soled Walking fibres. tooled:NWhiter.)g,ue Vuleanded Rubber shoe. fine tittuir fr Falland
an endless variety of IlLswal.inChildren. and infanteblicea. ofail
lads and aualltles.

Gents' and Boys' Hats and Caps,
of all lauds and sr*.

' ALSO GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Wealso Manufacture to order all Lind. of Boot. and Elm% Cr=

the best matedals. which we will sell cheap for cub or ready pay.
t.hdi and see our stock nod prices, as we will not be underaolo by

WEEKS a00.
"'Monterose. October al. 1.7.4.—tf.

COAL! COAL! •

CAYUGAFINE GROUND PLASTER!
SALT,

QUICK LIRE & WATER LIME,
By the Sack or Barrel, Wholesale or Retail,

SUPERIOR PLOWS AND PLOW CAST-
INGS, STRAW-CUTTERS, HORSE-

POWERS, THRESHERS AND
CLEANERS, kc.;

ik"lßLßEV'EcgliPwrlTE7.oazghsevirgrial
mtkormto COUP:TY. Pd..

On bead. o good subblf of

Wtlkesbarre and Eagle Coals,

Serb u selected Foundry and BlarbsoAtb's J wp, Largt and
Sol ato-e. and Chola= Also.

Towanda or Barclay Bituminona Coal,
TUE TWIT BEST FOB BLACKSMITHS' ÜBE.

My laXt of Coal was Pnaeral MITIMPed toes 1117sad Jest.
Wore touch alma. In prices of Coal and Frelghte; thereto a;= 1 seta

locaload toeell CO.l tO duComity cueurintra aid
re.nsat ledore them to bumyuchannaibex winter's supply of OW COk
me. IL AL WIELLII9.

Wyalutar. Ps.. New. 1.1864.—U

MEAT MARKET.
On PaMe Avenue, near Searle's Bagel..
EZPeolurtantlton pima spodpFrpAroflilfiAT l)

(ft IMtraIIIDTPS.
all B.T.dayaotara , fIUBTOCIARLMAT.14.0.ainar. It •

Stotaroce. IrobJCISELAI

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
ruck inft.ablik 44,ittisrefTiatActit.

STIFF OF Unit
"M&TIVIVIi • OELEBRATSD_IZAST 00111.01M6P111Atirtf47o!lrt,,r IMMAIIIW

DO

Y 0 U
WANT

GOOD PIANO?
UR A

CABINET ORGAN
soau. :sso SEE THEM AT

0. D. BEIVIAN'S
Whore

You am be
Supplied with any

Thing ,In the Ltne of

Musical Merchandise,
• 'FROM A

PIANO
TO A

unEWSLIA.II,I".
ALSO—An usual, theonly nseortraentof

PURE Silver-Ware
and FINEJEWELRY In town.

N. only the Pianos of Ent dam Boston and

New-Yetre Melee.,and allPIAI2Oe cold by me will be
kept In Pane one yea,.

Cabinet Organs Warrantedfor Five Years.
you Stuntan infalor Inetmment, don't call

on Yours. truly,
0. D. ERMAN.

Montrone. Mara V, HZ&

• MID 410 1C:113
CV MHau=„...w,pahn,e,gleprem thatcannotflint° welt, a

n GROCERIES.
SUOARB,7B4B, COFFEE, SPICE,FLO UR

and SALT, (by the eaek or barrel,) EASE, and all
atteltinnally found] o Bra dsrammties

Flour by the Wholesale and Retail.
asim.db media hopeto receive • IltAral 81:Brent publims

"Ze3:B7AbestaaarkxtDrlne paid fort' ELTS...O gik.7 0, 138e

Knatram.ll.o4 eat...te

VERY EXCITING NEWS!

MORE SUCCESSFUL RAIDING.

Valuable Holiday Goods Captured,
eh UR trueRad troety GEN ..,ANTA rt. A i7S ha, of been

making ltalds tr-,••••

linoznah isul7ws• fUrinn,..... rA,I aawrtieti,

Topand other vidnable gooa• (,•r !Le 11,. •LV1.101
to nitatano number of the tire:.? .0, aLd In he ok,ld
thesP. rrookno Hotel 1, one dour

ABOVE THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION,
(On A LITTLE. IIk:LC/WO

A . N. BU LLARD
Kam complete report of the Cle.Lerall mem.,or thearrivcd of

tbAncittralm
Our motto to five and let tire.
Mcmtrues December I=l.15r4.—11

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

Erc=l eWcWthi•s,lrLotzud7 surtre dtsonk on Land of P. 11.

Plows and other Castings,
10.rb WWImessily found In a C4,untryShop at ,Lort uotlce to.d

resaansble terms.
Foundry opposite the Post Office

In New Milford. Pa.
B. B. OLD UWN WANTED.for v/tdcl, I.111 pay CASII.

C. F. MEEKER.
Bt.KUDIrd,

HONESDALE
MONUMENTAL WORKS !

To the People of Susquehanna Co.

rdifnund4trbyfoll,llCOOLlCO that they ate tUltna them.

Tomb Stones, &c.,
r elboxiwt=ipmelzsi7.rzyczt4h,asfr pr.onmvp;
"ffir..4,1*ti5p80.1844...if fit. B. PECK & CO.

"

Stuait'sRenned Syrup.
Aeridl39l4"lthiel mow'MAD, M4lllOllB. Ig FOSTEIL

Unatarne. so.

Poplins, DeLaines, &e,
MOHP Uns.DtVIINIEId. Pdas at Cl!ANDLEIIII.

Flannels.
toIaiNIFIA, White, ited,Wired. ithd ShakerThes al

W. • 1114 NanDLES

Crockery andClothing.
A...wt.. -1,, as ni.o

•

C
11
loths and. Clothing.

CaSSIMIErta,aClntlana 011AN MEWS,4.MUcatmarla.nd

f0331.144aTHY Si ldjalasitgaluntb
le .) 7. _

ifeiMM EM

FLOUR ! FLOUR !
rallOlOE FAIJIL7 FLOUTt, far waleby tbe load. bane, ode
• rd. po.dl, and at as low pica...the same qaalltles ma be had

Ittc etnrein the (Imentt. tun a.% am
U., I la,. • . DOLL ARP

Carriage Shop
SU' zaU'LL BLA.ST I

Tl';','Ti',74l,V* 4f w 11=14 'l'? it n jk gda n Q
nt.runNa

NEW BOOKS. •

vurnop:nr. by IIarrlet O. Melre, ver. Jean Ingekres Poems.—
IrT L. 4 ~d, Anton, Ivo AM.." 74.nrenn: and olden Jotrre'd

A. H. SMITH'B.

DISSOLUTION.
r s witswi .1, 'OW have divonea of tbolr Met of°wait*

lII,W llwc,firm,. a Warner.who will occupy glib/ton Infa
Deela aadazevuntavill be laibe bands or IC Vildion

fur vettivtueet at Ws ofem over thefleemerhera heovumbweeall who have atattlettaVviala v. la, VlleaniN 110011111
FIZIE TEll

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS 1
AT THE

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
or

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
AT TILE FOOT OF MAIN ST.

PrOeed,theproptietorrmpectfully annohnces to Mach!.
urns of Montroseand otelnlty. that be hi constantl
maklasand keens oohand theLAMEST & BEST assortmento!

r URBTI-TURE
to befoulnu in the Country.

wettroulotonowtuoInt or some of the artlethrwhichw awn
isnot dreatlyreduced plices,for ()ASH or REA DT PAY

Boreaus.Wallostorliahogany, with glahr,froto$l6 to$B6.
Bureaus withmarble or Ithormtelletops,from $lB to $2,4. And s

argetirsortment.from 66,610,519, $l4,to$lB.
WashStandslthardStands.cornerand squareStands.ofal Math

tlesand prices mm 75 crateto ten dollars. s'
Desks.dlmins.towelracks,fosthtools,ottomansJoungeede.
Oentre.eard,pler,tollet.dlnlng.S.ltchen,and attension tables.
tthatts--cancand wood seats. ltockers—csne,llac,audwoodstats

°reveryvariety and style.
Botasteut-a-tetesfundshed tshortootl emitNew Yorkprice'.

SPRING BEDS !
ALauds AssoontranT.ClllAllirf AID Dias laEmma:.

N.B.Rearlymadecorlos on band orfurnlshedaLshortootbm.
thearse”lwaysthreadthesswhen desired.

We employrtonebo MIA & EX PERIENOEDWORIL
)11E1. Welotentl to dootir WORK WELL. and .1111 as LOW
teacart beafibrded. W. W. 8811TH.

llontroae,YeSruary15.1861 -wAGON SHOP I,
Sleighs and Cutters.

Tli andendimed on now be found owe A..7. IiftSWBTXIVE

henlilacka continueercan ofTarbeira Motel, to Mont
row. where will tocarry on theroanufactore of

Sleighs. Cutters, Wagons, itc.
Beady Made Markettileighs,Lumber fileintrandCotternowoll

hand.
..eßielririn .qin=l:Attrarot,lciTi litrtcottif.flieoC:=
to toTe preparedtodo 006 D 87. ;R Int notice!

A Good 11pp
N. °,2rga:P.B lVeteu=p77,lV1 111°:,1."54Za1landeettlitbeiraDetceontls withoutfortbernetice
Montrose. Jlll9 78.p1i. tVTi. 6A EV

Boots and Shoes.
STirthvg.?Mar°l4"l"d"' VMS'S.* BON

House for Sale or to Rent !

,r9pfouselately Maiged Av A.J. IIVrilI,Frur amousl
Mao • ICU if

Soldier's Pensions, Bounty atBaolc,Pay
SlLEvstrslned..LlCllNna /WENT orrice clove=calk nio74‘14=Poutlasignatiet gerAghtmgieland litters 'tore. J. 11. IleCuus..

)faunas.August 17 1118.11.4 f

CASH.

Groceries.
A 'ficl'eivoLVz.—.l-**4•11.4-"M%,,V ntl"

Looking pldisigeso,

VittPinti.4%w sr;

AI

CABINET ORGANS!
AF De otßafaeA

Best Instrument Ever Manufactured,
Osa tray ItOhbaas thenias MIA TOTir,satremi

ffetells to OMfreed.
Prices from S 5 to $O3OO.

aninPlll arrays on tun&
lirJutreceived Born'. new Imervetion Book** sba MEM

Omenend elodeon. The beet BookleiAlso. CIANULTAZ
MUD Buiag•

0. D. BEMAN.
Montrose,November 11.18113

HIRSCHM ANN BROTHERS
BE°t

leave to lthcaalsa. atortmenaoftention of PUROII4I3T4R 8
to heiriniensive

DRY GOODS,
Millinery and Fancy Goods!

Yankee Notions,
WOOL. AND COTTON HOSIERY,

Carpets, OH Cloths,&c., &c.
Which they are:Orwell to sal esrestorable Sorra. Theft ehrakke

DRESS GOODS
I• nulsounliyIsm*, ecroprlslngthe fated and Inched Goodele the
obbrket, purehbeedat Ufa late duelled Pala. atdames much bale.
the market p i/v, and will bo gold bah advance.

ALso.

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
A &mut=Unaof

CLOTHS, CASSISIERES AND cLomriaos,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
A i"tADII3 ISCAILFS,R OQPA

NUB lA@
13118ASTAST 81 12.WL11.

Also a Complete Llao of

EZI

FANCY GOODS,
IMMEI

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
inscirmax BROTIIIEUEL
Bo. VI CourtStrtet,Slim of Qs "Brareffiltr.."

BlnzeuqUa.DecemberSe. 1111/1

1111 1111111111
Isnow geatlvlns nevapig, of

CO CO 7C3 SH
Inthenumerronedepartlnentsof bin

Mercantile Business:
'w" PULL AND DESIRABLE.

TI Stockeoffirtaln pato!

Drugs, Med. eines, Paints, 011s,Dye
Stotts, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall and Window Pa•
per, 011 Shadesand Fixtures,

Kerosene Lanips,Shades,Cblinnen
Burners, Transparent Cones,

Kerosene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tar.
pentine, BENZOLE, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty, Brnshes,Dird
cases, Canary Seed, Jewelry,

artist and Dentist Blaterlah,Whipi 3:i
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, &e.,

the„inshort,nearly e•erything, to moo= the etek.to pleaseUs

teat°, to delight the eye, torealty thefancy. sadoleo to
conduce tothe reel andenbslantial coteMeta Gaffe.

hlootroee,Aottlf.lßtf.'AßEL TIInItELL.

Large Spring Arrival.
T'N=bety-i=l.-Jdb.iMagseVarm"—'

B. It. Lyons & Co.
atAdv.tAhawres.pr ultil.f.talj thosawhe wishto

Ready 'lVlade Clothing,
wbefoondln the Ooantv. equaltoany CtlncroatWasS and WO
RANTE D NOT TO RIP.

THIN AND THICK COATS, Ii
Vestband Pants. of every variety.

ra ALoan EXTENBlVEsstortmtatof

fra HATS 8c OAPS.IO%

Iate■tatyte■.af 1.12taltle■ Datumnua ErinOnsw.
Mcmtro.e. May 2. IBM S. LANGDOII.

0

Eltiff SCVDE
A TOLL ABSORTIIRAT Or

Spring and Summer Goods
JIMrerOved end TM be wvld

At a Large Reduction I
from AprU pieta. YbLreductlon gill litetnale

THE ENTIRE STOCK
be torod enlarge se surnal,anA sold on tb* I

Most LIBERAL Terms! ;',.•
for Cmb, on time, or for Prodroe.

N.B. Flour & Ball on hand, as usual.
New ifOtero. Jane O. IBAL

Agricultural Implements,
tyr oe corp4Uoutgit

thelonz establlchedguld wr Ilk.sownIrak of

Wheeler, Blench & Co., at-Albany.
Thee, Machinesare sof:monthlyknown and nalreisslly-apies

nil thataneffort Mecum/emendation!. consider unneetscry. rtt
ecelt tosay,that experience In inanntlidluring.and tongtimbal
tdoisghtont Improvementswidth inak lean the

• CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD.
Iwouldeallespedelotteallontotheir

Barger'sPatent Cleaning Attietalent
•newthtne.sedattsched toilegle.donblotteblOorIn/end

horsecaeer.end toeitherundershotoroversbot threshed,. ilea •
oathe ovalmade.e 11..?band talthaBoweruperb:lronntehsioss
ranntogmIlIt tates no more to drive the whets
taehment.tban Itdotetodrlve an ordinary seconder or sheens ••
inflecentasesot cleantniattachtnent.sanepalent.sreenade. •Horse roweno natemot double, Wheeler', cadent-with rrese
inpn,ventenle. Laurens° & Gould'spatent, ere. two, and ttr
honepavers. Saw millsforsawing wand,fettl euttert.!eletr
lenkhorserakecke. Anunrest:tined wnmtntygives to thecoth
the stronprt saarant.) that the above mutant:4ls unequaled is hi -

work...htrablllt y. ennverlence.end cheapness
forferther oartlanlaresend tetheSUbtalberfOrtitrelkr. of S -

~Entntmachlital7. Orderesolkit ell curtailed withcuonapnuossue
Also Agent tor •

HIJBBIRD'S MOWING MACHINE,
ighteratt.matmfacturell by 8. It.BATTLE& OrtnTiIEUS.NO

hest motion-or thlkommtry, )laalkekikagritrada
clyreutlretattarscikm.. lilittltalood. fr adnttlt. kma, Ilkabtest.
IlvereM,YrestachlaKeforfrelght ortrkrisymrustlon
Allpersone wishingtnprocure am beetand cheapest NoyFes et

chine useadvised to what,, Mt work ram IIübbard's -1411:01
Itowey.hefereemusSttlesattsselces teeny other Molest seen
use. OTdossollelted see promptly tatenCetito.

ragoaceaddro.B.o. l.s.Q.c.. ,
L. IL: PECK, Agent.

lisrtord .P....Te1yt.1/412-1f •

TO WHOM IT MAY'CONCERN.
tTeng •••,k

dents of
Prt

tineout meting. - 14016 I

Leata, Jan. Mu 16Q5,4wp - .

Carnage Manufactory..
TitrAiliVarro,==.*64l=l""thluvi
Carriage & Wagon Stand,

vrct....tztral=mtbwitsvritittarl
Superior Manner.

.ft.,k.dosetithobeat WWI at4,

. .

LOWELLs
„

-

,
e Itj

zoo
D. W. LOWELL, PRINCIPAL& PROPRIETOR

aa
OF the above...gr. nirmeetfulliftlea=lajutr
wets= additto andrmlrovement which have been made
to the wren ge'patiments of ble.conere, The Cowie of la.
cractlen,enettded and pedestal.worsts to

Young Men and Ladles
The bat funnies for ohtatng

A PRACTICAL, CoRPRERENSIVR BIR3INFES
EDucATIOM

The thougb, novel, and toterallng coarse ot

ACTVAL, PRACTICE
embraces pcomplete routine of trammel= In each lde
On oh ofbealnera. A store, Bank and 'talk*,Ktaanbai4 Tele.
graph, !ma °lams. Se , are Infull and en•eapetillentnrek
reler 2tursi="e, ;tirtt4.11=-11."4= an
amateur CLERK. MERCHANT. and BANKER, weft*. In
each espacity.a practical endrelhtble howeleoge of budneee 111 Its
multifarious forms and photos.

PENMANSHIP!
InMe essential bmuch of • nosiness edumtlon no Oollgreanti

txtter fulling. to the !gamer. The BpCneed64l systemmill be
taughtIn all its varieties hy the wet skillful misters of the art..—
,pecimens of Writingfrom chi. Institution have !welted the Idaho
eta encomiums for the prem.

For general 'ohm:L.lo,terme..ke... for Oellege Meath.
ty. which•rill oualcd flee ; for Sete—Mena of PenommentMegitill
Ithree oent damps. Address D. W. LOW ELL.reinappl,

Lowell'a Oommerdal College. Ehighemtm. D.I.

TIMES ARE SETTING BETTER 1
rr gratifytna to notice the Into morsses and victories of ova

Army and Nov!,and cumequently the MOLINEo!all Idnde
inercbandlas.

eitliterlbeho, iloseqbattill & eo.
g, ready sad sidled to ben st. ..a. 10.i. hvr... _tam
plessUra In alloOttneing to their numerous Menotti ana =mamas

thatthey berths botadd a vety

Large and Elegant Stockof Goods
generally kept by thetaGar the

Pall and Winter Trade
at the :meat

Decline of Prices,
%re Meseta= prepatwa to suit all In want or, and on promioe airs

LoducorneLtsto CI buyers of

Dry Goods.
Fancy and 14lillinery Goons,

Clothing,
srhSch lineour Stork is by far the largest androod complete of

!my to the County. alt embraces a fall Ilneof
Foreign nd Domestic

DRESS GIDOIDS.
men SP Melina,. Pommattos. Bombazines. Impoisl OloU.. La

viva., Alpacas. Lusters, •Il wool or part colion. ll*
Lalnea. and Pinata, Mahal: good., ac_. and In

DOMESTIC GOODS :

Prtnta. Untllns. Denims. Mock%llquafrx, Fanned df
all colors and tdm

LINEN GOODS.
leo! Housekeeping.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!
ting,leand douhle Woolen. Brool.e. Shetland yowl, and

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
of the beat materials andof the bled dales. kW eloaltlng maw
Weals. Mos&lotba. Beaver,. waterproof cloth;=Ia largo Mi..

tY ofclouting trOssmlnse =eh.

FURS! FURST. FURST
in Ws Live we avoid especially call Weattention of buyers ma to

outassortment and prices, whichdefy competition.

Hoop
Hoop Skirts,

Hoop Marts,
Ladles', IfWet.the d

beas
Chlldren's

01.11010emststeel and make
of all abspe .s and Kyles, of

Corsets,
Corsets,

Corsets,
of the best French mate, outset= to any other* out.

Woolen Goods I
_

In Hoods. liablas, 500t...p..4n.. itr..., and a very large lb* b

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Omar facilltlet are thecame ea ever, one&ode Inthis bratriaalba&

la very Lugoand complete. Fee/lailettlar.edto mall
all and every oneto leastof

?ten's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing
,itherIn style, on:fillyof goods. or make, see continue tasking n
tsruleut• To OItDETI. sal wouldrespectfully draw the st•eution
,fell thus, are le the 6.eb!‘of heviortorlyeblhe Fonda to order to

try ueOn. cilreire

Full Satisfaction in Style & Make
Give u • oil Indccomine our goods.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.
Mai:Arose,Re.9l. 19, 1994.

eitrirm &New lilts
Wg• saditya12012,121Vd.catered Into btudnew ander Inn

eato• lbaltai
888 BUTTERVIEtD,

beious tobee= tiepablicthatare are navy rarelvi vsfrom New
Tartalataillt sad WELL SELECTED STOCKat

Goods ofEvery Description
copolattag of Um Watt style;of Springand Buotmot nut.. Mot

DM&Atm Osaalmorck Blowls. 00ttottodes. he. A. totof

Cfrooeries ofallKinds.
A COOdaiikaliotat or Crockery. Glassware. Wooderomrs,

sad Dam Boots and Rom Umbrellas. Pussols Gloves D
TiktlttangLNeekl TI carb.COlb tt. ALIO Stood anaatmeat of

HARDWARE,
Oandittaganemels, Spade& Am. PraldAdHanka.rorka.AcTibea.
Am, de. Allkinds ofproduce takes to .vh..te. Calland ece a,at

Webb's OldStore onPublic Avenue
IL J. MOM • • A. D. DUTTS.itFIELD.
Ilfootrcaa,AVID D1•DY4.47

That Same
c)/r_.mo

auk;„

L. C. K
Hos oft halalone ofthe REST ASSORTMENTS of

BATB, CAM AND Funs,
Gloves and Mitts,

Boots, Shoes, and Findings,
LIMB OFFERED IN TIIIS SIARKET

Itcondos, lo port, of the following :

TS AND CAPS.
date Wool, Fell, and Fur Trot, from
Bort Woo/,rell, sod For Bat, from
ChSidra&Wool end I'M 11.1, tram
011a, UMW. IndChlldrow' Clutra Calm, hum

.14% to VI 0.
to

S lu I.'u
to 1.0).

Boots and Shoes:
Ladles' 8a1313.3331s plainend fancy, from $2.00 t0 1.3,t31.

Lailltft Kid flaltem fro., 9,,(3), 1.3413: elorl, 31,1

KW Slippers, Wm. 31:1 l'h Ilanof • Bat c.oral. GAIt • rn, soot Rub-

bers, itc. aelalletrielfe =on ;ad 53c boot, cot- et.ll4ey uo band".

FIENT)INGS.
}lnk ml Whitt Lbalo Slet Cochineal 11,3t, L,t3, Knives,

Than, Ink Heel Ball,Ago. A 4 ;Am,. llananers,

GI-loves and iNlitts.
Gadd Bock Glove. sad 11itten,l, front II soti to $ a. Gents' Kw

Glans. tros3 tUfl to sl%bo. 80. Buck 31111.3 trota • .73 to $l.

FUR. S_
Ladles', Mleees, end ChilliTell'llt`n.l.tr, Nit r`ar,.. Mud".

Cuff awl 11rode. of every variety net,. fr.. 5 ;
COlllll4 (AM Glow.. Barak, ee,l F.; ury

Alf !Inds of Pure amde to onl, :old V RI; L to he what

thogauCenw.....l .ed. Old Fur. cleaucnl and re{ a,..1 ,ea‘l v
PAID for ell kletle of Ha .me the 1".0.

L. C. ItiBELEI-1.
Maeleaele August M. IE4C-1v

El

SCRANTON, PA.,
Wtoleads WI Satan Malaita

HARDWARE
MON, MEL, LULS,

Bplacs,Shovels Builders'Elardwan,Rallrcad and Ellnlnaßappllia
he.. MeeRail, different dna, Ommter Bankand TrallSpl-
Otte Maternal, ,print Azlee. ad. andBOrell,Bolts,

bet& Washers, Patent Arms, Plated Banda. Malleable
Irons. Burs,Fqc,kes,Felloes,Pplndles, Boirs,Polcs,

Patent Leather. Ensmaled Leather,WhlpPoels.
eu, earl a several variety ef CiTelate sad

Plans feeturers Goods, itea.,be•
Sr We gm trod, stuntiontothis part of ourstock, andotter I

betterselected amertmenteau can be tumid elsewhere In this par
orals State.

Anvils, Vices. Blocks and Bellows.Hammers,flledpek
PD.. I t, crest variety. Teals Blocks, Rope Chile,(I.lsibr

since, baste r Perle,Cement,Prenr_b %lades,Glata,

AGRICTTLTIMAL IMPLEMENTS,
Ircelne, Idlll.land Orme Saw. [inner', Beetta

Vim:eningraver, WantIna Paper. Fume and Madlca robe,
Plat. Lone nhoes and Hammered Horan Nall., Mg-

ermt variety, and ALL W•IIAAIETAn, Leatber, led
It ;we..land Leathet Betting,Yalrbautre's Scatlea,te..

rievnewa, e:.., Marel 1E64.-ly

1861-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CA LL ANI, SEE THE LARGE ANT) NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
AT TILE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
['heir ( IV EIICOATS are Good and Cheap. Na

UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, .sc; UNDERCLOTHING.

MR, Slll.ll , TH, CIRO, & gIIOCEINS,
I A • s., /11,7:n1,41LpatILL UOLD at

.7
thtrzlle'%.‘ '.TT;d.;;,,,...4:;;

NEW GOODS
r . e turn:i dfrom No. York with

-Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware 1 Plated-Ware 1
Cutlery, Ar. Faintly- 413.00d1ii,

Invite the attention of the't friends. They
hay< a 14(a. no, of English, American, and !Mils. Watthea,

and ti Ito ul very euperior qualities, Enameled,
C.,r, I 'II, let, Box and Glass, and Plain Gold Beta

or liant.so and Pins, Shamrock. Enamel, Platt Gold
urd Nancy Flaw Binge,of every variety and

trice,Gold Braceleta, Armlets. Chatelaine,
Vv., Guard and Nett ( halm, Gold and

rr e,t scicsand Thltable,Gold
At(e liollOnaand Studs Spoons,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
nllvorrraptto Eines, Butter

and Fruit Knit,. a Card Cases,
F • ev,v desertial uofOdd I.Se.

as The largrat lut of Platryi
ti.rt • yr?' nroneht Into Broome Coo any,

Co r t• vry article InWIC some very bean.
t (1- nevountents. nice Int of Fans of

li ,cosi •(1, j,k, Comb, Brads, Violin and Guitar
ti I ,t I rpulat Tar-Wein every varlet ,BA

rum( to-r TLern, root( re. Needle", Brushes, Gold Fens.
iv) Glans., (Le- Om. Also

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very best =ltem GOVICE & DAIL ER'S

Family Sewing Machines
and %Vat,. Filter. Se. TbeAber. Goods were

bought lot CA, H, :m.l will be Fold on the most Nvotalitle terra&
All tinesa

Watches and Clocks Repaired
.bert nots, and 41 the BEST MANNER; also ENGRAVUIO

Inthe 8E.,5T 5 CI LE.

EVANS dic ALLEN.
~rtnercial Buildlugs.oppoene tzte NutUM=

Blnthr, r..v :Is 1944-lunesaq

A Free Fight !

. FAIR PLAY
JAMES MARTIN,

Formerly of thefirm of Martin LA Resecierans.

Is Now in the Field
HAM= re moved to Ids Lugosod commodious

Store House at Fairdale
Adlast retuned from thecity mill dame Slick o

ran a ad Winter Goods
Purct,,,G fOr eachand whlch tonow otrerefo7 Bala

at a very

Small Advance for Ready Pay.
TL •le• h? • ' to buy. Come and rec.

TLS ul,i.tosi Market I•rlucpaid la (Utah for Butterand Poultry

JANES ill ABIC IN.
Falrdule.Nuvrraber in. 150.-ly

tl* 5.7440 LOAN!
It is A National Savings Bank I

OFFERING A

HIGHERRATEOF INTEREST
Than Any Other,

And he Best Security.
S Qs(' RIPTIONB RELIEIYILD BY o

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
eu.l. 21,1"UL-a I=

REMOVED, AGAIN !
" The Famous Barber."

and see the famous Barbet,
thomFa. Barbet, lateof Hayti,

Late of MarL now at Mr eske'N
llVer F B. Weeates laboe Store
Fled n.o :floating and Ilb2Mllooitig.
rind can cutting Flairtosuit you,

Pse ready at your meekv.
At r,urservice. (MARL SY vonault.

Seund door abore Searle's Hotel, Up Stairs.
Montrose June 11,1664.-tf

Still Alive !

Clfirit.the ,ma st the
•

t. I, '54 r A ND.-one mile ac,14.1.1.1ourthof Montreee,
ti. Snsk. To, CbSON MOTT.

centran Jon. 4. 1.e64.41 EDSON moTr.

UNDERTAKING!
lianJ.lbeen making great Improvement. InA2'brt.1.1.4.4 ',n.' bm'erit7 ofWiles,he would rebpectfullysollelltheattee

Lion r of lit Mends tad thellk gepe9alll.._
AttearBER.ran

Low. when HENRI MI
Urea: MLA, hen

3. 1t63.41

AT

3. R. DE WITTS.
iriftnrek rd5(1"444=717/1
MUCHBELOW thel!re' Sepl:mbe.` of widthcan defend
LADESDRESS ill)ODS In all Ito oarietY.

Great Warman lo /Min. Clanking. Watervoof Cloth, MIA
Blank Obrma,and fio)oce6 4IIWoI _

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Jean; Sheila

Doe Sldna. Fanci Ntssimests Keaticil
Jan; Sheep •OmSalute,&c. Alto. Trinunlap,

t

DOMESTICS.
Brown and Illesthed Sinsflas, Denims, relarms, Ylannela, awn%
Maws. Toweltop, du„

Notions.
thwt variety of Dorm and Balmoral Mitten. TaSIIB, es' Den's arod

°Mega'=nuMCA biLlrma gliorkt.V.12" eed

Boots & shoes.
fi eril mitallosys.al'3:41k e iblldry? Ver-cidtrAlors Morocco

GROCER'S'S.
Susses st pita not to be beaten. VERY DEPT QUALITY

Green. IllseJa. and Japan The, Coffee, Spice, Ginger. Eaderatna.
fluff nod Tobacto, Bird Send. Sc. Le.

NEW FIRM!
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

ToR..A—L.ICR.I3 IN

MM►ODU, FEED, SMS VDU
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams,Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars,
4Ci-ACIOST3OI3BL,

Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat,
BROOMS, NAILS. &O.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, WM. L. ALLEN
Hartzoge, West Ede Publle eteettee. &Pei 18.18ge

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Hulone been needed In MONTROSE, and now we bare It

AT BE MAN'S
addition to his forint., Stock. .d the entire Stock of Reed
Walsotu.&Poster, he hrs. this loamlved from New Yoe

the est Assoof

Silver and Plated Ware
ever offered In Montrose.

A Splendid Assortment ql Caen", C.ke Baskets, Oupn, Goblets.
to,elm Cake and Pie Knives, spns, a,d Pork..

Acomplete AssortmentofCold:d bilver Watches. Amexims.
English.and Harass.

Spentscles.Nalver and Plated. Fine.solid Gold Jewelry, Lock.

RanWoo.GolddChat"Nap
r

kin Ulnasfrom la cents to54.00, solid.lB cant
and Thimblu, Pocket Holes. /non

Table Exdret,ke.

Violin and Guitar Strings
O. D. DEMANlust received andfor Rao by

Montrose. Jahhh,7 ti,nu.
The firm ofMead, Metro.. andForty " novihi disynaed

nor deck or Cloche. Watthes, Jewelry, mud Silver Ware to 0
lowbownemen.Mr, 0 D, Res 11 we would earnestly rem

mend our putroas and theDula. generally, who may be In want a,

Idsstock."of theabove mentiortedgootia. to give tama mil UM sans:Mar
Idsdock." netnember—One door abwve Searle', Motel._

Repairing as Usual.
ltontrose. Nov. U. IM3

6.6. 110 Tit CO.
I=

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mailings
Drugget, Mats, Rugs,
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,
Balmorals, Rubbers, Sandals,
Glass. Paints, Oil,
Nails, Sheetings, Bats,
Yarn, Wall Paper, Shades,
Border, Cord and Tassals,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Lamps, Plated Ware, Door Trim'ngs,
Coffin Trimmings, Thread, &o.;

ALL OF

Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,

Stoveand Shoe Blacking,Matches,

B.•R. LYONS,
AORNT FOR THE

LYCOMINO CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
PUBLIC riVRHOZ. horizon . C2.-tr


